Extensive surveillance of influenza A viruses in different avian species is critical for understanding its transmission. Here, a breeding colony of Little Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons was monitored both serologically and virologically in a city park of Jiangxi in 2009. A portion of herons had antibodies against H7 (52%), H5 (55%) and H9 (6%) subtype avian influenza virus (AIV) in egg yolk samples, and 45% had antibodies against different AIV serotypes (H5, H7 or H9) simultaneously. Greater numbers of samples with anti-AIV H5N1 recombination-4 (Re-4, clade 7) antibodies were measured compared with those containing anti-H5N1 Re-1 (clade 0) and Re-5 (clade 2.3.4) antibodies. Eight strains of H5 and 9 strains of H9 were isolated from poultry of nearby markets. These results indicate wild birds are at risk from infection and co-infection with H7, H5, and H9 subtypes. Investigation of wild bird infection might provide an early warning sign of potential novel AIVs circulating in the nearby poultry industry and even in human society.
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A vian influenza (AI) is a respiratory disease of domestic poultry and wild birds caused by influenza virus A of the family Orthomyxoviridae
1
. Influenza A viruses are classified into subtypes based on the antigenic properties of two surface glycoproteins, hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA), expressed by virus particles. To date, 18 HA (H1-H18) and 11 NA (N1-N11) subtypes have been identified 2 , but infections with either H5 or H7 subtype virus are of most concern because of the potential for these viruses to mutate into a highly pathogenic form. Direct contact with infected poultry or contaminated objects is considered the main route of human infection 3, 4 . However, some human infections are not associated with diseased poultry, as they have occurred in locations with no poultry AI outbreak 5, 6 . Thus, extensive surveillance of influenza viruses in different avian species, in addition to domestic poultry, is critical for understanding the transmission of AI.
The role of migratory birds in AI outbreaks has been extensively discussed 7 . Herons (Aves: Ardeidae) are waterfowl that are widespread throughout China. Black-crowned Night Herons (Nycticorax nycticorax) are distributed among all provinces of China except for Xizang, and both resident and summer migrant herons are present in Jiangxi provinces. Little Egrets (Egretta garzetta) are present in 22 provinces of China and only migrate in the summer to Jiangxi provinces 8 . Herons are susceptible to AI virus (AIV). In the Donana National Park, Spain, 3.1% of grey herons were infected with influenza A virus . Another report showed that striated herons were H5N1 seropositive in Java, Indonesia 12 . In China, from June 2004 to May 2005, Little Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons were infected with AIV subtypes H2, H9 and H10 and maintained low-level antibodies against AIV 13 . Migratory ardeids can travel hundreds of miles and Little Egrets can hunt for prey up to 13 km from their own colonies 14 . Study of the AIV infection status of herons may provide important information on the role of herons in the spread of AIV.
Tianxiang Park is a city park in Nanchang, Jiangxi Province. The park is a natural wetland and an important breeding, overwintering and resting place for migratory birds. There are approximately 32 species of wild birds, totaling 180,000 birds. Among them, Little Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons are the major breeding species. These birds have frequent contact with visitors to the park, thus posing a potential risk for transmitting pathogens to humans.
Determination of AIV infection status of a bird flock is determined through serum antibody testing. Serum collection is routine for broilers, while for layers, eggs are a rich source of antibodies and have therefore been used for serologic monitoring of egg layers against various poultry diseases. During the 1983-1984 H5N2 AIV outbreaks in the northeastern United States, egg yolk extraction procedures were developed and used to determine the influenza status of egg layers 15 . In 2003, egg yolk was used as an alternative sample source to serum for the detection of anti-influenza antibodies in white leghorn hens in a surveillance program 16 . In 2010, egg yolk was validated as an alternative source to serum for antibody monitoring of laying breeder ducks 17 . Thus, diagnosis and disease monitoring can be accomplished by evaluating egg yolk samples as an alternative to serum, with the advantage of being easier to sample and less intrusive for adult birds.
This study investigated the AIV infection status of Little Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons in Tianxiang Park, Jiangxi province of China (Figure 1) , by detecting anti-AIV antibodies in egg yolk and isolating AIV from feces. The objective of this study was to improve our understanding of the role of herons in the spread of AIV and provide information for the development of efficient prevention and control measures to reduce the transmission of AIV from wild birds to poultry and humans. The study indicates that the potential infection and co-infection of wild birds with multiple subtypes of AIV might spread virus to poultry in other locations. Table 2) .
Results

Serological analyses of AIV infection in herons.
Existence of multiple serotype antibodies in single individual herons. Among the egg yolk samples collected and tested, we found that some herons had antibodies against different serotypes of influenza viruses simultaneously ( Table 2 ). The rate of seropositivity against both H5 and H7 AIV subtypes in Little Egrets and Blackcrowned Night Herons was 44.83% (13/29) and 34.29% (12/35), respectively, and against triple H5, H7 and H9 AIV subtypes was 13.79% (4/29) and 0% (0/35) ( Table 2 ).
Detection of antibodies against relevant clades of AIVs (H5N1).
If herons were infected with the AIV H5 subtype, we wanted to determine whether it was similar to the prevalent strain. In the past few years, the AIV H5 subtype belonging to clade 7, clade Virus isolation from herons and nearby poultry. In 2009, we collected cloacal and oropharyngeal swabs from 93 chickens and 123 ducks (432 total swabs) in September, and from 61 chickens and 80 ducks (282 total swabs) in December, from four live poultry markets near Tianxiang Park. Virus isolation from all swab samples was performed. Table 4 shows that 7 H5 subtype AIV and 6 H9 subtype AIV were isolated in September 2009, and 1 H5 subtype AIV and 3 H9 subtype AIV were isolated in December 2009. However, no H7 subtype AIV was isolated from any sample.
Virus isolation from all 58 feces samples were tested for AIV by inoculation in embryonated SPF eggs. Despite continued passaging, hemagglutinin-positive agents were not detected and the amplification of AIV gene by RT-PCR was also negative.
Discussion and Conclusions
There is no doubt that wild migratory birds can be infected and may spread disease to local poultry flocks 19 . Because of the ecological importance of AIV to animal and human health, we investigated AIV infections in Little Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons in Tianxiang Park. The antibody positive frequency for H5 and H7 subtypes was high in both Little Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons. As no vaccination program for avian influenza was performed in these wild birds, the surveillance results reflect the natural situation of AIV in heron populations. Although most H5 and H7 viruses induce low pathogenic avian influenza (LPAI), most highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) viruses have been restricted to subtypes H5 and H7. AI is an economically important disease for the poultry industry because of losses of flocks, and HPAI can cause up to 100% mortality. Furthermore, HPAI outbreaks not only lead to enormous economic impacts but also threaten human health. 21 . Because the risk is highly dependent on the prevalence of AIV infection in natural host-reservoir systems, it is critically important to understand the biology of virus prevalence in the wild 22, 23 . Furthermore, HI test results showed that the positive rate of samples infected with both H5 and H7 subtypes was high, 44.83 and 34.29% in Little Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons, respectively. Because of the serological methods used, the detection of multiple antibodies in a given individual does not necessarily suggest co-infection. When multiple antibodies are detected, it is not clear whether the viruses infected the host simultaneously or sequentially. If birds are infected with the two virus subtypes simultaneously, recombination may occur and produce new pathogenic AIV, causing a pandemic in the poultry industry and issues for human health. High-throughput next-generation sequencing of isolated virus from poultry in southern China also showed that some poultry were coinfected with different virus genotypes 23 , thus further supporting the idea of co-infection of herons with different virus subtypes. HI test results from a sentinel location in the Poyang Lake area, an aquatic bird-breeding farm, showed the positive rate of samples infected with H7 subtypes was as high as 58.06%. Wild birds may serve as sentinel hosts. Virological and serological investigation of AI infection in wild birds may provide important information for the surveillance of novel, emerging AIVs.
The seropositive results indicated that herons might be infected with AIV a few weeks or months before breeding. These herons migrate from Hong Kong to Tianxiang Park to breed each year and return as the weather becomes colder. The herons we investigated might become infected with AIV in Hong Kong or Nanchang or on the migration route, and potential routes of infection include contact with wild birds, human mobility, and exposure to nearby live poultry markets. Prior to this investigation there have been no reports regarding avian influenza outbreaks in the Jiangxi province or Hong Kong. From GenBank we observed that H5N1 viruses were isolated from grey herons and Little Egrets in Hong Kong in 2007 and 25, 26 , respectively; several H9N2 AIVs were isolated from water and fowl feces in the Dongting Lake wetland in 2007 27 , and from broilers in . These results strongly support the idea that H5, H9 and some other AIV subtypes recently existed in Hong Kong and southern China, although only one H7N7 was isolated from ducks in Jiangxi in 2003 and 4 H7N3AIVs isolated from domestic ducks in Zhejiang in 2011. Therefore, we speculate that the herons we investigated might become infected with AIV in Hong Kong or Nanchang or on the migration route, but could not conclusively identify the source of infection.
Additionally, these herons could spread AIV during their migration. Therefore, after this investigation we collected oropharyngeal and cloacal swabs from poultry in four live poultry markets near Tianxiang Park. H5 and H9 subtype AIVs were isolated from these samples. Although the antibody positive frequency for the H7 subtype was higher in both Little Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons, these birds did not spread H7 AIV to local poultry, but possibly to the aquatic birds in a neighboring breeding farm.
Since Most wild birds did not develop noticeable clinical symptoms after AIV infection, but could retain persistent virus 39 . Therefore, they represent a virus reservoir that can infect poultry. Previous reports indicated that outbreaks of AIV in poultry have spatial and temporal relationship with wild birds [40] [41] [42] [43] , and as such, virus-carrying migratory birds can spread AIV around the world. Live poultry market then acts as a relay station for AIV circulation in the case of H7N9 and H10N8, as it provides environments conducive to genomic segment re-assortment, gene mutation, and interspecies transmission of AIVs among wild and domesticated animals 44, 45 . Migratory birds might have served as an important origin of the chain infection in China. Thus, investigation of the AIV infection status of wild birds has importance to viral transmission mode. Preparation of egg yolk. Eggs were individually cracked and the egg white was separated from the yolk. The yolk sac was ruptured with a needle and the contents were collected with a syringe under sterile conditions. Then the yolk was mixed with an equal amount of 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) and homogenized. The mixture was left for 1 h at room temperature followed by centrifugation at 1,000 3 g for 30 min. The supernatant was collected and stored at 280uC until use.
Methods
Hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test. Antibodies against AIV in egg yolks were measured by HI test using standard procedures 46 . Briefly, 25 ml of egg yolk samples were serially diluted using a 2-fold dilution series in V-shaped microtiter plates. Then the samples were mixed with 4 HA units of antigen and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Then, 25 ml of 1% SPF chicken erythrocytes were added to each well and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Each test included a negative control without antigen. HI titers were expressed as log 2 of the reciprocal of the highest dilution of samples causing complete inhibition of 4 HA units of antigen. Titers $ 4 were regarded as positive. Three vaccine strains, H5N1 Re-1, H5N1 Re-4 and H5N1 Re-5 were generated through reverse genetics by Harbin Veterinary Research Institute, China 47, 48 . AIV H5N1 Re-1 was yielded using six genes from the influenza A virus A/Puerto Rico/8/1934(H1N1) (PR8) and the HA and NA genes of A/Goose/Guangdong/1/96, which belong to clade 0. The HA and NA genes were mutated and multiple basic amino acids were deleted at the cleavage sites. Similarly, H5N1 Re-4 used six genes of PR8, the HA gene of A/CK/Shanxi/2/2006 that belongs to clade 7 and the NA gene of A/Goose/Guangdong/1/96. H5N1 Re-5 used six genes of PR8, the HA gene of A/Duck/Anhui/1/2006 belonging to clade 2.3.4 and the NA gene of A/Goose/Guangdong/1/96. In this study, we limited our investigation to AI subtypes that may be pathogenic to poultry and humans. Standard AIV positive sera and antigens of H5, H7 and H9 subtypes and vaccine strain H5N1 Re-1, H5N1 Re-4 and H5N1 Re-5 were supplied by the Harbin Veterinary Research Institute, China.
Collection of swabs from poultry in live bird markets. To investigate the potential impact of herons on nearby poultry, we collected cloacal and oropharyngeal swabs from apparently healthy poultry in four live bird markets near Tianxiang Park. A total of 216 and 141 pairs of swabs were collected in September and December 2009, respectively. The samples were eluted with 2.0 ml DMEM containing 0.2% fetal bovine serum, penicillin (2,000 units/ml) and streptomycin (2,000 units/ml). The samples were kept at 4uC until they were transported to the laboratory, and were then stored at 280uC until use.
Virus isolation. The samples were thawed, shaken for 10 min and centrifuged at 6,000 3 g/min for 10 min at 4uC, then the supernatant was mixed with PBS containing antibiotics (penicillin, 10,000 units/ml; streptomycin, 10,000 units/ml; gentamycin, 2,000 mg/ml and nystatin, 500 units/ml) for 24 h at 4uC. Inoculated material (0.2 ml) was inoculated into the allantoic cavities of 9 to 11-day-old specific pathogen free (SPF) embryonated chicken eggs. After incubation at 37uC for 72 h or immediately after embryos died, allantoic fluid from inoculated eggs was collected and tested for HA activity. Either hemagglutinin-positive or -negative allantoic fluids were passaged for three generations on embryonated eggs. To remove bacterial contamination, allantoic fluids were passed through 0.2-mm-pore-size syringe filters. After the third passage, the harvested allantoic fluids were detected for AIV by HA test.
